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cannot be completely
excluded
marrow extension
in patients
apy-associated
granulocytopenia.

as a cause of RE
with chemother

411 of the patients
demonstrating
RE marrow
extension had been treated with radiation, chem
otherapy,
or a combination
of both. None of the
untreated
patients
demonstrated
RE marrow
extension.
A significant
association
with granu

Radiocolloids such as 198Au-colloid,
@3In-ferrous
hydroxide, and DumTcsulfur colloid have been used
clinically to delineate the spatial distribution of bone
marrow on the assumption that the distribution of

locytopenia

hematopoietic

kin's

was

disease

marrow

noted

in

patients

or lymphoma

extension.

A

with

Hodg

demonstrating

RE

association

was

similar

seen in five additional patients with either renal
transplant
or metastatic
carcinoma
rendered
granulocytopenic
by immunosuppression
or
chemotherapy.
Examination
of an additional

13 patients with granulocytopenia

not associ

ated with chemotherapy
did not reveal RE mar
row extension.
However, RE marrow extension
in association
with granulocytosis
was observed
in four of an additional
seven patients
with
acute bacterial infection
and no primary
hema
tologic disease. Serial studies in patients
with
Hodgkin's
disease or lymphoma
revealed
an
association
between the extending
RE marrow
pattern
and intolerance
to chemotherapy
in
three patients whereas three other patients with
out marrow extension
tolerated
chemotherapy
well.
These data suggest that RE marrow extension
following
chemotherapy
and radiation
is due
to

compromised

hematopoiesis

reflected

to further

chemotherapy

whereas

nonextension

of the RE marrow
reflects adequate
granulopoietic
reserve.
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dissociation

marrow
infection

reticuloendothelial

(RE)

tissue

of marrow

RE

and

erythropoietic

ac.

tivity in three patients : one with congenital

red cell

aplasia,
a second with hypoplastic
anemia,
third with Hodgkin's
disease who had been

and a
treated

with radiation and chemotherapy
(1 ) . Despite this
report, due to the absence of a readily available ra
diopharmaceutical
to label adequately the granulo
cytic or erythropoietic
radiocolloids
continue

tissue for marrow
to be used as marrow

imaging,
imaging

agents(2).
The purpose of this study was to determine whether
the marrow pattern obtained with radiocolloid would
provide information
about hematopoietic
function
in patients with Hodgkin's disease or lymphoma who

had undergone extensive radiotherapy or treatment
with combinations

of marrow

toxic drugs.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

by

granulocytopenia.
The appearance
of an ex
tended RE marrow pattern following chemother
apy appears to be predictive
of poor tolerance

and

within the marrow is the same. In normal animals
and man and in a variety of pathologic states, this
association appears to be constant but as early as
I 967 Van Dyke and his associates reported marked

Each patient was given 3 mCi of nl)mTc.sulfur col
bid

(TesuloidÂ®)

intravenously.

Fifteen

minutes

later
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the liver and spleen were imaged using a gamma
camera (Pho/Gamma III or Radicamera 5501).
Anterior views of the shoulders, humerus, pelvis,
hips, femurs, and knees, and a posterior view of the
pelvis and lumbar vertebrae were obtained. If mar

row was visualized in the midportions of the hu
merus

or femur,

additional

distal

views

were

ob

tamed. A low-energy parallel-hole collimator was
used and each image was accumulated for 200 sec
to allow comparison of activity at different sites.
The patients' charts were reviewed and diagnoses,
therapy, blood counts, and other data were tabulated.
For purposes of this study, the marrow scans were
evaluated without knowledge of the clinical data
according to the following criteria:
Marrow patterns were considered to be not ex
tended

if the activity

was limited

to the axial

skeleton with or without activity in the proximal
one-fourth of the humerus and femur. The usual
marrow RE distribution considered not extended
is shown in Fig. 1.
Marrow patterns were considered to be ex
tended if there was visualization of marrow RE
activity in the axial skeleton and beyond the proxi

mal one-third of the humerus or femur as shown
in Fig. 2.

Although focal defects associated with radiation
therapy, metastatic disease, or Paget's disease were
observed in the marrow pattern, these abnormalities
are not considered in the present report.
Thirty-eight marrow scans were evaluated in 26
male patients with lymphoma or Hodgkin's disease.
The patients were studied at the time of diagnosis

I

F10. 2. Marrow
pattern:
extended.
ThisREmarrow
pattern
was
obtained in 45-year-old male with lymphocytic lymphoma, poorly
differentiated

type, treated with combination chemotherapy

for 18

months. Patient@scourse was complicated by granulocytopenia,
thrombocytopenia, and frequent fever of unknown origin. In addi
tion to visualization of axial skeleton, RE marrow is visualized

beyond proximal one-third of humerus and femur. Inset is posterior
view of lumbar vertebrae

and sacrum.

or relapse, during chemotherapy or following com
pletion of a course of chemotherapy.

No patient was

studied within 6 months of completing radiotherapy.
Most of the patients had a complete blood count on
the day of imaging. All patients had complete blood
counts within 1 week of the time of imaging. Some
patients were studied more than once and the addi
tional studies were included if there had been a
significant

change

in treatment,

blood counts,

or mar

row RE pattern.
Marrow scintiphotos and clinical data were also
evaluated in an additional 24 male patients. This
group included 7 patients with acute pulmonary in
fection, 2 renal transplant patients on immunosup
pressive therapy, 2 patients with adenocarcinoma
receiving chemotherapy, and 13 patients with idio
pathic granulocytopenia. The latter group included
patients with unexplained granulocytopenia, familial
neutropenia, or connective tissue disorders. All pa
tients were studied only once and had complete
blood counts within 7 days of imaging.

A prior (3) analysisof peripheral leukocytecounts

of the racially mixed population at the St. Louis VA
Hospital and the St. Louis University Hospitals
established normal granulocyte counts for white
males at 4,463 Â± 1,374/mm3 and for black males
at 3,722 Â±1,406/mm3. In the present studies abso
lute granulocyte counts 1 s.d. below the mean were
considered granulocytopenic. Therefore, values be
FIG. 1. Marrow
pattern:
notextended.
ThisREmarrow
pattern low 3,089 granulocytes/mm3 or below 2,316 granu
was obtained in 32-year-old male with untreated Stage IV Hodg
kin's disease. Although hepatosplenomegaly is present, RE marrow
is limited to axial skeleton and proximal one-quarter of hu
merousand femur. Inset is posterior view of lumbar vertebrae and
sacrum.
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locytes/mm3

were

considered

granulocytopenic

for

white males and black males, respectively.
All data were evaluated using the chi-square test
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of significance. A p value of <0.05
statistically significant.

was considered
TABLE 1. INITIAL RE MARROW PATTERNS
IN 26 PATIENTS WITH LYMPHOMA
OR HODGKIN'S DISEASE*

RESULTS

NotTherapy

Table 1 lists the initial RE marrow patterns asso
ciated with the mode of therapy

in 26 patients

Stage III or IV Hodgkin's disease or lymphoma. All
eight of the newly diagnosed,

untreated

patients

had

no extension of the marrow. Two of five patients
who had been treated with radiation alone had mar
row extension. Three of five patients who had com
pleted

or were undergoing

chemotherapy

extended

Extended

None

8

0

8

Radiation
Chemotherapy
Radiation and Ã§hematherapy

3
2
1

2
3
7

5
5
8

with

had ex

S Seven

counts,

ing the clinical

or marrow

course

RE pattern

patients

with

significant

change

in

IN

HODGKIN'S DISEASE OR LYMPHOMA*
Platelets

Hemato

dur

of seven of these patients.

ther

TABLE 2. RE MARROW PATTERNS AND
PERIPHERAL BLOOD ABNORMALITIES

lymphoma were evaluated on more than one occa
sion. There were 12 instances of a significant change
blood

these

apy, complete blood counts, or marrow RE patterns had a
total of 12 additional examinations (see Table 2).

tended marrow patterns; seven of eight patients who
had been treated with both radiation and chemo
therapy had marrow RE extension.
Some of the patients with Hodgkin's disease or

in therapy,

of

Total

<150,000/patternnations<38
critGranulo
MarrowExami
VolÂ°!.cytopeniatmm5

Detailed temporal data on these 7 patients are pre
sented later. However, all of the 38 examinations
patients with Hodgkin's disease or lymphoma

on
are

grouped in Table 2. These examinations were di
vided into two groups on the basis of extension or
nonextension of the marrow patterns. The associa

tion between the marrow RE patterns and peripheral
blood count abnormalities in these patients at the
time of examination is also shown. Whereas anemia
was present in both groups, the difference in the fre
quency of anemia was not significant.

extended
Extended
S Thirty-eight

examinations

These

suggest

as reflected

that

suppression

@

observed.

by the

The marrow

TABLE 3. MARROW RE PATTERNS IN
GRANULOCYTOPENIA@
ChemotherapyinducedfNo
chemotherapy$Ex-

peripheral

suppression

and

3,089

compared

in

white

males

or

2,316

in black males.

tamed.

were

0( 8)

granulocytes/mm5

granulocytes/mm3

renal transplant, who were granulocytopenic follow
chemotherapy

13 (13)11
2(13)
5(10)

6 C 7)

with renal transplants.

aggressive

tendedtendedtended

12(15)11 3 (â€˜@)lI0 (1 @)II
0(15)
9(15)
1 (15)
9(15)

Anemia
Thrombocytopenia
Reticulocytopenia
* Below

Not cx

Ex

Not cx

tended

extended marrow pattern were frequent concomitants
to aggressive combination chemotherapy.
Fifteen marrow RE patterns of patients with
Hodgkin's disease, lymphoma, metastatic cancer, or
ing

in

:@:
Statistically significant p < 0.05.

Examinations

blood counts, was associated with the extended mar
row patterns

Twelve

t Below3,089/mm5in whitemalesor 2,316/mm3in black

of an

of hematopoiesis, more particularly suppression of
granulocytopoiesis

patients.

males.

at the time

percent of the instances

results

26

marrow RE patterns which occurred in 7 patients are in
cluded (details of these 7 patients presented in Table 5).

extended marrow RE pattern had granulocytopenia
compared with only 21 % of the instances without
marrow extension. This difference was statistically
significant.

in

2(11Â°!.)
6(32Â°!.)

stancesof a significant change in therapy, blood counts,or

of examination. This finding was also not statistically
Fifty-three

7(37%)
4(21Â°!.)
9(47Â°!.) 10(53%)$

A few patients

in each group were also thrombocytopenic

significant.

19
19

t Includesten instancesof Hodgkin'sdiseaseor lym
phoma, 3 patients with metastatic carcinoma, and 2 patients

t Includes13 patientswith unexplainedgranulocytopenia,
familial neutropenia, or connective tissue disease.

IParentheses
indicatenumberin whichdata wasob

with

patterns observed in 13 patients with granulocyto
penia not associated with chemotherapy
or radio
therapy (Table 3 ) . Patients with leukemia, he
molytic anemia, myeloproliferative
disorders, and

extended

marrow

patterns.

Usually,

thrombocyto

penia or anemia was also demonstrated.
propriate

reticulocyte

response

An map

to anemia

was ob

viamin B12 or folic acid deficiency were excluded

served

from consideration.

counts were obtained. Conversely, in all 13 instances
of granulocytopenia
not associated with chemother

granulocytopenia

Twelve

of the I 5 instances

following chemotherapy
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of

showed

in six of seven instances

in which

reticulocyte
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apy no extension of the marrow pattern was present
although anemia or thrombocytopenia
was observed.

The relationship between the RE marrow pattern
and peripheral blood counts was examined in seven
patients with lymphoma or Hodgkin's disease in

Five of the patients with chemotherapy-induced
granulocytopenia
and extended marrow RE patterns
also had fever and toxicity at the time of imaging or
shortly before. To evaluate the effect of infection on
the marrow RE pattern, the bone marrow scinti
photos of seven patients without primary hematologic
disease who had severe, acute pulmonary bacterial
infections were evaluated (Table 4) . Four of the
seven patients had an extended RE marrow pattern

and an absolute granulocytosis ( > 7,000/mm3) . Two
of the three patients without extended patterns had
no granulocytic response to infection at the time of
examination. These results suggest that the marrow

RE activityextends into the peripheral marrow space
in response

to bacterial

infection

and

associated

granulocytic hyperplasia of the marrow.

TABLE 4. RE MARROW PATTERNSAND
PERIPHERAL BLOOD ABNORMALITIES

RE phagocytic activity in association with continued
administration
of chemotherapy.
All three patients
were anemic, thrombocytopenic,
or granulocytopenic
for long periods of time during their course, which
limited the amount of chemotherapy
that could be
administered.

was examined before @and8

months after completion of radiation therapy. At
the time of the second examination the patient was
anemic, granulocytopenic,
and had developed an
extended RE marrow pattern.

Pa
Hemato
Granulo
tientscritcytesPlateletsMarrowexam
<38>7000/<150,000/patternmedvol%mm5mm5Not

These data suggest that the extended RE marrow
pattern in these patients (4â€”7) is associated with

cx
tended321Extended414a

radiation or chemotherapy-induced
inonly

wereobtained

marrow injury

reflected by prolonged
suppression
of peripheral
blood counts and limited marrow tolerance to chemo
therapeutic drugs.

1Â°
counts

tiation or continuation of therapy (Table 5 ) . Three
patients ( I â€”3) showed no extension of the marrow
during or following chemotherapy.
At the time of
the last examination each patient had normal periph
eral blood counts. Although all three patients had
demonstrated transient granulocytopenia
or anemia,
it was not severe or of sufficient duration to alter
the chemotherapeutic
regimen. Three patients (4â€”6)
who had extended RE marrow patterns when first
examined developed further extension of the marrow

One patient (7)

IN

SEVEN PATIENTS WITH ACUTE PULMONARY
INFECTION

Platelet

whom serial studies were performed following mi

2 patients.

TABLE 5. RE MARROW PATTERNS, THERAPY AND PERIPHERALBLOOD ABNORMALITIES (PBA)
IN SERIAL STUDIES ON SEVEN PATIENTS WITH HODGKIN'S DISEASE OR LYMPHOMA
PriorInitiallnterval/SecondInterval!ThirdInterval!FourthPatient
PBA
therapypattern
PBA
therapypattern
therapypattern
1

None

0

A

6 months/

0

â€”

0

A,G

PBA

therapypattern

PBA

chemo

2

Rad

0

â€”

10months!
chemo

3

Chemo

0

G

18 months!
chemo

0

â€”

4

Chemo

+

â€”

6 months!
chemo

++

G,T

5

Chemo

+

A,G

5 months/

6 months!
none

0

months!++A,G,Tchemochemo+A13months!+G2
months!++G,T5
+A5

chemo
6

Comb

+

â€”

months!++A,T

9 months!
chemo

7

None

0

â€”

l2months/

+

A,G

rad
Rod
Radiation therapy
Chemo = Chemotherapy
Comb = Combined radiation and
chemotherapy
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0 =

No marrow extension

+ = Marrowextension
++ = Furthermarrowextension

G = Granulocytopenia
T = Thrombocytopenia

â€”= No PBAabnormalities

A = Anemia
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DISCUSSION

Accelerated blood clearance of colloids has been
reported in patients with lymphoma or Hodgkin's
disease (4,5) . In the present study a nonextended

Most of the patients with treated Hodgkin's disease
or lymphoma who demonstrated extended marrow
RE patterns had either intolerance to chemothera
peutic agents, manifested by prolonged and severe

marrow RE pattern was observed in all untreated

cytopenia, before imaging, or developed intolerance

patients with Hodgkin's disease or lymphoma. An
association of an extended RE marrow pattern was
demonstrated
in patients with lymphoma or Hodg

subsequently.

kin's disease only following treatment with radia
tion, chemotherapy, or a combination of both radia
tion and chemotherapy.
The marrow RE extension
may be indicative of a generalized stimulation of the
reticuloendothelial
system. It has been suggested that

In contrast,

patients

with nonextended

marrow RE patterns had tolerated chemotherapy
well up to the time of examination. This suggests
that extension of the marrow RE pattern indicates
the existence of a limited marrow tolerance to chemo

therapy. Further support of this hypothesis is pro
vided by the evaluation

of sequential

studies of seven

patients during and following therapy. Three of these

marrow RE extension reflects a compensatory mech

patients

anism by which the hematopoietic tissue extends into
the long bones to compensate
for marrow cells
ablated by radiotherapy or chemotherapeutic
drugs
(6,7) . If the compensatory mechanism were effec
tive, however, the peripheral blood counts of patients
with extension of the marrow should be similar to
blood counts of patients without extended marrow.

no extension of the RE marrow pattern. Three other

In contrast, our results indicate an association be
tween the extended marrow pattern and peripheral
blood manifestations of drug-induced marrow sup
pression,

specifically

granulocytopenia.

That the observed RE marrow extension in pa
tients with Hodgkin's

disease or lymphoma

cally associated with chemotherapy-induced
cytopenia

is specifi@

granulo

is further suggested by the lack of marrow

RE extension in patients with granulocytopenia due
to other causes and the demonstration of marrow RE
extension in patients with renal transplants or meta
static carcinoma,
granulocytopenic
secondary
to
chemotherapy,
or immunosuppression.

An alternative explanation for the marrow exten
sion seen in patients treated with chemotherapeutic
agents is superimposition
of a subclinical infectious
process. Augmented clearance of colloidal material

from the blood of patients with bacterial infections
has been reported previously

(8) and may be related

tolerated

chemotherapy

well and developed

patients tolerated chemotherapy
poorly as mani
fested by prolonged and severe cytopenia which ne
cessitated alteration in the chemotherapeutic
regi
men. The latter three patients demonstrated
RE
marrow

extension

when

first examined

and

further

extension as the chemotherapy was continued. One
additional patient had no extension of the RE mar

row pattern before treatment but 8 months following
radiation therapy had developed an extended marrow
pattern, anemia, and granulocytopenia.
It is possible that the extended RE marrow pat
terns observed

may be associated

primarily

with ad

vanced disease (4,5) . Since this group of patients
is most likely to receive combination chemotherapy,
the association of the extended marrow RE pattern
with intensive drug therapy may be incidental. The
observation of extended marrow RE patterns in renal
transplant patients treated with immunosuppressive

therapy militates against this explanation.
The mechanism by which the bone marrow ex
pands to the peripheral sites in association with
anemia, granulocytopenia,
or granulocytosis involves
multiple factors. The role of opsonins, redistribution
of colloidal particles, leukopoietins,
and alterations
in local regional blood flow remain to be elucidated.

to increased marrow phagocytic activity as well as

However,

increased

activity in the liver and spleen. This phe

that extension of the reticuloendothelial

nomenon

appears

tern occurs in patients with Hodgkin's disease or
lymphoma who have been treated with chemotherapy

similar

to the extension

of marrow

RE activity observed with hemolytic anemia and
erythroid hyperplasia
(6,9) . We observed marrow
extension in four of seven patients with acute bac
terial pulmonary infections. An association between

the marrow RE extension and the presence of granu
locytosis was seen in this patient group. Whereas
these data in no way obviate the possibility that the

marrow extension observed in patients with treated
Hodgkin's disease or lymphoma was due to super
imposed

infection,

there was no documentation

Volume 15, Number 5

or radiation

therapy.

This

extension

data it appears

marrow pat

is secondary

to

marrow injury and the presence of an extended pat
tern may be predictive of limited tolerance to chemo
therapeutic agents. The presence of a nonextended
marrow

pattern

in patients

during chemotherapy

granulocytopenia

with

granulocytopenia

may indicate transiency

of the

and the presence of marrow re

serve.

of

an infectious agent despite an intensive search in
these patients.

on the basis of the present
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